
14 TTbc Conservative.

Cbe Ooerland Cimited"

ONLY MEALS
DINING SERVED
CAR ALA
ROUTE. CARTE.

Carries T7ie Government .Past Mail
FROM THE EAST TO THE PACIFIC COAST.

San Francisco , Portland.6-
O

.
hours to San Francisco.Olllpj 58 hours to Portland.

FROM MISSOURI RIVER-

.JYo

.

other line ma/ces as Quic7c Time-
.Ituns

.
Every Day in the Ycnr.

SUPERBLY EQUIPPED. STEAM HEAT. PINTSCH LIGHTS.

For Rates , Tickets , Sleeping Car Reservations and full information , call on your nearest
Union Pacific Agent or address E. L. . L OlVi A.X ,

Gen'l Pass. & Ticket Agent , Omaha , Neb.

JOY MORTON <Sfc CO.A-

RCJO

.
MANITFACTUTIEHS AND DEAI.EUB IN

STARCH SAL , SODA
CEREALS SAL/T SODA ASH

General Office , Pier INo. 1 , Chicago.
Shipping Docks and Soda Factory SaltWorks :

C. B. & 6. SLIP-I. C. PIER 1 , CHICAGO.-
BEL.T

. WYANDOTTE , MICHIGAN ,
RY. , C. R. I. & P. SO. CHICAGO. HUTCHINSON , KANSAS

Starch Factory and Cereal Mills , Nebraska City , Neb.

Three Favorite Flowers.D-
F

.
AS Ovcr forty named varieties of Eckfords , best Ame-rirunj -

can and European named borts.

PERFECTED ROYAL SHOW PANS1ES

NASTURTIUMS Ovcr twcnty varieties. Every known

I mail One Package of each of above
ONLY SIX CENTS and the address of two Iricndswho ecprow (lowers. This bargain offer Is nmdu to acquaint new
buyers with my weds. I ali-o send free the daintiest cata-
logue

¬

ever piihll-hcd. devoted eaclutlvoly to flow or iccds ,
and n copy of rinral Culture , which tcll

How to Grow Flowers From Seeds
Satisfaction puarantrod or money refunded.

The Pioneer Seedswoman , MISS C. H. LIPPINCOTT , 319 S. 6th St. AUnncapolis , Min-

n.HANDSOnE

.

DESIGN. SPLENDID FLN1SI1.
QUALITY OF MATERIAL IS A-i

though the price is somewhat less than is charged for work of this grade.
Our work has all the

up-to-date attachments.-
Openhead

.
, brass-bushed

springs , dust proof self-
oiling axles , Bradley
shaft shackles , etc. Ask
your dealer to show you ,_,.'Jll-

Vehicles.
one of the MONARCH

. It will speak
for itself. Beautiful" Purple and Gold" Cata-
logue

-
and name of dealer nearest to you handling ourwork furnished upon

application. MOI AJRCH VEHICLE CO. , MaVnu0icVulr0Crs.!
.

COLUMBUS , OHIO.

N. S. Harding. J. ,T. Hochstetler.
Oldest Insurance Agency In the State.

Established 185-

7.HARDING
.

& HOCHSTETLER ,

'Fire Insurance.
711 Central Avc. Nebraska City , Neb-

.IN

.

THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
STATES 1 OR THE DISTRICT

OiNEBRASKA. .

In the inattor of John E. /

Grhne * . Bankrupt. }

On this 21st day of February A. D. , ISM , on
filing and muling the petition of the above
named bankrupt lor Ids discharges heroin it is

ORDERED , That the ilth day of March A. D. ,
ISU'J' , Ijo and the wanio is huroby fixed as the
date on or before which all creditors of , and all
othur persons interested in said estate and inthe matter of the discharge in bankruptcy of-
tlio said bankrupt , shall , if they desire to
oppose tlio same , file in my said oHieo nt Room
2 , No. 81 ! { Central avenue , Nebraska Citv ,

Nebraska , in said district , their appearance , in-
writinu' , in opposition to the granting of said
discharge ; and also within ten days thereafter ,
file in my said olllcq specifications of the
grounds of said opposition.

Witness my hand hereto at my ofllco in
Nebraska City , Nebraska , the day and date
herein first above written.F-

HANIC
.

P. IRELAND ,

Referee in Bankruptc-

y."The

.

Perfect" Sprayer.
Will spray the orchard as well
as thu potato patch.-

Is

.

the Best , the Most Effective , the Lightest ,

the Simplest , the Cheapest Machine
on the Market.

Uses the least poison 1 Uses the least water 1

Never injures the pluntRl Ono pint equal to
ten gallons ! Works equally well with dry
powder.-

No
.

Farmer , Gardener , Florist , Fruit Grower ,
or Poultrynian can afford to bo without this
machine tor pno hundred times its cost.

For expelling and destroying potato bugs ,
< -abbago , currant , tomato , tobacco and cotton
worms , plum curculios , codling moth and
canker worms , laspberry , strawberry , pear
and rose slugs , striped llea beetle , cucumber
and melon beetle , cattle , horse , hog and hen
lice , clothes moth , dog lleas. It will also pre-
vent

¬

mildew on grapes , plums , apples , peaches ,

cherries , berries , cotton , and all kinds of fruit
and vegetables , when the proper remedies are
applied with this machine.
The saving of material with this machine over any

other will quickly pay for It many times.-

A
.

pound of poison in the pocket , a bucket of
water in tlio hand , and a Perfect Sprayer , tlio
farmer can go out and kill the bugs on a whole
field of potatoes or other crops in one-tenth
the time consumed in tlio old way.

For prices and further information address
( mentioning THK UONSUHVATIVK )

ENDS S. HARNDEN ,
IVI-

idi.BURPEE

.

'

That Grow SEEDS
Leading American Seed Catalogue

for 1899-Mailed FREE to all.-

A
.

bright Book of 176 pages , with clcginit colored
plates and illustrnlioiis from imtiitc. Cilvcs much vnlu-
abl

-
now information. THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS

in cash prizes. Write a postal card TO-DAY I

W. ATLEE BURPEE & CO. PHILADELPHIA


